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I. A Nkw CouALLoiiuniZA FROMMkxko
The jjfenus Coral lor r/nza comprises a siruill ^roup of

saprophytic phints which attain tlieir greatest develop-

nient in the United States. Someof the species are widely

(hstributed. For instance, (\ odontorhiza (^Villd.) Nutt.

(to which this new species is most chisely alhed) is found

from southern Maine, through the eastern and south-

central United States, south to Honduras in Central

America.

Corallorrhiza Williamsii Corre/I sp. nov.

Herbae simplices, graciles, nudae,saprophyticae. Caulis

erectus, basi bulboso-incrassatus, vaginis arete adpressis

obtectus. Inflorescentia racemosa, laxa, ])aucif1ora. Hract-

eae minutae. Flores parvi. Se])ala lineari-oblonga, sub-

obtusa \ el acuta; sepala lateralia leviter obli(jua. IVtala

lineari-elliptica, obtusa, leviter oblicpia, crenulata. Eabel-

lum obovato-suborbiculare, apice truncatum vel rotun-

datum, ecallosum, trinervium, marginibus lateralibus

subintegris vel erosis. Columna generis. Capsulaovoidea.

Slender leafless saprophytic herbs, 15-30 cm. tall. Stem

erect, bulbous-thickened at the base, yellowish brown,

concealed by closely appressed sheaths. Inflorescence a

lax few-flowered raceme, up to 7.5 cm. long. Floral

bracts minute, less than 1 mm. long. Flowers small, on

filiform pedicels which are about 3,5 nun. long. Sepals

and petals purplish. Sepals linear-oblong, subobtuse to

acute, 4.5 () mm. long, 0.8-1 mm. wide; lateral sepals

slightly obli(|ue. Petals with a slender claw, linear-ellii)-

tic, obtuse, slightly oblique, the margins often crenulate,

4-5.5 mm. long, 1-1. 2 mm.wide. Lip white, marked with

purple, with a slender claw, obovate-suborbicular, trun-
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cate to broadly rounded at the apex, ecallose, 3-nerved,

the lateral margins nearly entire to erose, 4. 5-6 mm. long,

2.8-3.8 mm. wide. Column slender, compressed, 3-4

mm. long. Capsule ovoid, about 7 mm. long.

This species differs from C. odonto?-/iha,wh[ch it super-

ficially resembles, in the larger, broadly obovate, ecallose

lip and in the decidedly longer and narrower sepals and

petals. So far as we know, this is the only species of

Corallorrfiha whose flowers possess an ecallose lip.

This species is named in honor of Dr. L.O.Williams,

an assiduous student of the orchids of Mexico.

Mexico: Morelos, barrancas N.W. of Cuernavaca, under trees, about

1800 m. alt., March 19, 1937, Otto Nafrel S^ Juan G. 6655 (Tvit, in

Herb. Ames No, .5^598); Morelos, nits, above, W. of Cuernavaca, in

barranca under trees, 1800 m. alt., lip with purple stains, rest purple,

March t, 1937, Otto Nagel 8^ Juan G. 6608 (Herb. Ames); terrestrial

near Tepeyte, mountain N. W. of Cuernavaca, !2i200-i2600 m. alt.,

May 1.5, 1938, /.. 0. Williams S8SS (in part) (Herb. Ames).

II. A NEWV^AKIETY OF HaBENARIA 1JLEPHAKIGIX)T-

TIS FROMTHE CUMBERLANDPl.ATEAU

In the course of a recent study of the Orchidaceae of

the southeastern states, several specimens of Habenaria

blephariglottis (Willd.) Hook, were observed which had

flowers whose lip was entire or nearly so rather than long-

er short-fringed (a characteristic of the species). At that

time (Bot. Mus. Leafl. Harvard Univ. 8 (1940) 89) these

plants were referred to H, bleph mi glottis var. holopctala

(Lindl.) A. Gray. It now seems best to consider H. ble-

phariglottis and var. holopetala as identical, and to de-

scribe as a new variety of H, blephariglottis tlie plants

with flowers possessing an entire lip.

Habenaria blephariglottis f Willd. J Hook. var.

integrilabia Correll var. nov.

Herba a speciei typo labello plusminusve integro solum

diff*ert.
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Plant differs from the type of the species only in the

entire or nearly entire lip.

All of the material from Kentucky and Tennessee

which has been examined has flowers with an entire hj).

This variety would seem to be fairly common locally on

the Cumberland Plateau, with two outlying stations in

the Smoky Mountains in North Carolina and several

scattered stations on the hi(rher Piedmont Plateau, and
on the Coastal Plain of Alabama and Mississippi.

An intercstin<r let-

ter re^ardin^T a collec-

tion of this variety in

Tennessee was received

from Dr. IT K. Sven-

son dated September

15, 19,*J8. It is, in part,

as follows: "These

[plants] were collected

on the Cumberland

Plateau near Beershe-

ba Sj)rinjifs, I saw ap-

proximately two hun-
1. Haoenarui blephanglottis, lip, taken

from a typical plant from North Caroli- '^''^^ specimens in gras-

na, three times natural size. sy SW^amps, accompa-

2. Habenaria blephari glottis var. ititeg- nicd by H.ci/ia?'i.SHnd

rilabiu, lip, three times natural size. H.cnstatn. This is un-
Drawn February 19U by G.Vf.DuAMN

j|oubtedly the plant

mentioned in Ames, Orchidaceae, I^^ 171, 1910

—

'Tennessee (0 Cumberland Mts., 188S, Mrs. Hennett

(8) (a form with entire labellum). ' It ai)pears to be a

large-flowered H. hlcphan^^lottis, with large petals and

with a labellum which is consistently entire or practically

so. It occurred in two swamps about five miles a]Kirt and

is known from other places in the vicinity. Like the other
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Map showinpr the distribution of Ilaheuaria blephari glottis,

represented by dots and hi. hlep/uirlglnttis var. ititegrilahia,

represented by crosses.



species of Habenaria it is known locally as 'Monkey-

face'/'

In a recent letter Dr. McFarhmd wrote as follows

concernini^ the type station of tliis variety: "There are

literally lOO's of these plants in this spha<jfnum bog. ..."

The map shows the distribution of the typical form of

//. bU'phang'lottis and of var. iiitcgrilabia. Plants from

the southeastern states, particularly alon<ij the (iulf Coast,

commonly have open racemes of lar^e, lonjj-spurred

Mowers whose lip is lonjL^-frint^ed, whereas plants from

Newfoundland and eastern Canada commonly have dense

racemes of small, short-spurred flowers whose lip is

short-fringed. Conditions intermediate between these ex-

tremes occur in the northeastern and eastern United

States. The southern plants have been segregated by

some authors as H. conspicua Nash or H.hlephdnglottis

var. conspicua (Nash) Ames, based mainly on the length

of the spur. This character, however, depends too much
on habitat conditions to be of taxonomic value. It sc(Mns

best to regard as H. blepharigbfttis all of the white-

Howered ])lants whose flowers have a fringed lip, and to

segregate as a geographical variety those })lants whose
flowers possess a lip which is entire or nearly so.

Ndhiii (auoi.ina: C'luM-okce Comity, in ;i bo^ in the southwest cor-

niT oftlu- county, August '2, lit.S,-), D. S. Cnrrell H(r2l (Herb. Duke
L"ni\.); HciultTson County, Ht'iuk-rsoin illc, I Sii'J- 1 <»()(), Margaret C.

Camphell (Hcrl). Univ. North Carolina).

Kkntickv: bofJTgy sphajfiuun ravine three miles north of Whitley

City, MeCreary County, August .'7, 1!»K), F. T. McFarlaml cV //. ,/.

Rof^ers 97 {'Ywv. in Herb. Ames No. .")!».").")."); Iso-tvpks distributed by

the L'niversity of Kentucky in tiieir First Century of plants); MeCreary
County, bojr aloiifr stream about .S miles south of Pine Knot, soil medi-

acid, .September 11,1 !)'27, E. T. IVIiern/ ^- F. IV. I'eiinell ( Herb. Ames)
;

MeCreary C(»unty, sphai^num bojr, 'i.,S miles north of Whitley C'ity,

on I'. S. Route '27, Aujifust 'i, 1H:^!), H. J. lingers /^^V (Herb. Ames,
Herb. Univ. Kentucky).

'I'knnksski.: : Fentress County, MaylaTul, Aujrust 1 ti, 1 !>.'M., ,/. li. Porter

SOy^ (Ilerl). Univ. Tennessee); Franklin Coiuitv, Sewanee, ISSO,
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E.K.Smith (Herb. Univ. Minnesotta) ; Grundy County, Mont Ea(»le,

August 16, 1980, Mrs. A. G. Richards cS- Mrs. R. R. Maguire (Herb.

Cornell Univ.); Grinidy County, near Beersheba Sprinijs, grassy

swamps, 1900 ft. alt., August l^i, 1938, H. K. Svenson 8580 (Herb.

Ames, Herb. Duke Univ., Herb. Brooklyn Bot. Gard.); Hamilton

County, W. Ridges, Chattanooga, August 1923, M. S. Colby (Herb.

Univ. Chattanooga).

Alabama: Butler County, Greenville, swamps, August 11, 1900,

Bilhnore Herb. 691d (Herb. N.Y. Bot. Gard.); Culnian County, Long
Island, marshy grounil on Sand Mt., August 19'20, V. Peterson {Wvrh.

Missouri Bot. Gard.); Tuscaloosa County, Tuscaloosa, June, E.A.Smith

1489 (Herb. Mohr); Winston County, 1866, T.M.Peters (Herb. Brown
Univ.).

Mississii'Pi : Glendale [possibly Glenville, Panola CountyJ IStJ.S,

J.T.Stewart (Herb, Field Museum).
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EXPLANATION OK THE ILLUSTRATIONS

I'l.ATK I. PoNTKA Gi.oM KHATA Correll. 1, terminal

portion of plant, one hull natural size. ^1, defoliated

seetion of stem sliowinj; inHoreseenees, one half

natural size. .S, Hower, from front, partl.v spread

open, two and one half times natural si/e. 4, dor-

sal sepal, two and one half times natural size.

PoNKHASTRIATA Liiidl. ,") , defoliated seetion of stem

showing intloreseenees, one half natural size. (5,

flower, side view, two and one half times natural

size. 7, flower, from front, partly spread open, two

and one half times natural size.

Platf. II. PoNKKA i.oNoii'h: PAi.A Correll. 1 , seetion

of plant, one half natural size. '2, flower, from

front, partly sj)read open, one and one half times

natural size. .S, flower, side view, one and one half

times natural size.

PoNKiiA si'uyuADHiLAUTA Corre//. 1, defoliated see-

tion of stem showinjj infloreseenees, one half nat-

ural size. ,'), Hower, spread out, twiee natural size.

F^oNKHA j(iN( iFoi.iA l.liull. 6, plant, one half nat-

ural size. 7, flower, subtended by braets, twiee

natural size. 8, lip, spread out, five times natural

size.

I*LATK III. CoitAT.I.ORRIlIZA WlI.I.I AMSII (\)rrell. 1,

plant, natural size, i?, flower, from front, spread

open, five times natural size, .i, column and lip,

with sepals and petals removed, side view, five

times natural size.

Plates (Irtnc/i I'JJ^l bi/ (J. \V. Dh.i.on
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